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PAGE THIRTEENMortgage Sales.C'LAS SIFIED côn1«7,e|",.df"y- onee Sunday, seven

au vcr ns ING riÇaSr&îSrSS
ilWILLIAMS”1 S’UÆStSAiiffiAjp

Quinn & Hlsey r " 
sale of w,^Um.n ,& Hi8e>' report the 
Ünlon/eiohi^f^ °f'stock at the

, ange yesterday; 10 i 1 a following prices;
I atKr ftflf “«1 heifers-l, 1010 lbs., 
at Sin- 1 7T?tf?>ra and. heifers, 4700 lbs., 
at $10y- *1<>-25; 4, 3880 lbs.,
tbs $1at $10 2S33i50s«na,K„at ,10'25! 3’ 3050
it:: at Will Vi&hb.*1 IV %iù II2 f

at'Ao.Bo2:
$7.25 lb " 1 *!«-50; 1, 1050 lbs., at
at^$7W^719 at (7'75; 1‘ 780 Ibs -
3m a* WW9!0 lbg” at 37'■ 1 bull, 1220
bcknneîl «L2 C0?.8’ 2170 lbs - at 81°-
Canners and cutters—2. 1650 lbs., at

«6 50- 2* *1 s5fin *&' at 88. 1. 1000 lbs... at

„ 9uin,‘ & Hisey, in addition to the fore- 
8old 800 h°ss at 18c lb., fe„

£ off Sri.*" STl 15k iat 18*c lb., weigh- 
ears. 50 Iambs at 17%c to 18c lb 

for çhoiçe; 8 sheep at 5c to 12c lb., anti 
10 calves at lQ<*c to 16c lb.

' McDonald A Halllaan 
th^fSs * *“*■“ load- at

$10C25°1CtCo %$&&£* to îl6; ** at

tx"
mortgage sale.

XMAS ORANGESUNDER and by virtue of the powers
wliZ** wHpttlned, i? a eertato mortgage.

^...Produced at «he time of 
î*}®' there will be offered for sale sub- 

. ÿ°£*° H*i by C. J. Townsend
ft™.". 1 . târ auction rooms. 111 King
6^1918 at oTr?r?n^’ on Saturday-, Jan. 
?• ’,218- at 12 o clock noon, the fallowing 

premieee, namely:
Froi>erly known as Number 497 An.MViî ÎÎTrS’ de^rlt>ed asMl^s: A°

?? i 2r that Gertaljl parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lvinc and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of lerk, and being1 comnosed ntthlrty feetuSough^iT^om
*i >nt to rear of t /it * * a m a/yotYi in» 
Plan ,oc-^^‘stered In the’ Registry Office 

Registry Division of West To-

loads at
ock jei us
A

Of New 8L Electric

MOTORS

____Properties For Sale.

20 Acres, Price $1,000
C^9®.E 1® Metropolitan Electric Railway; 
Îh? m ga,rAen land; corner lot; terms, 
ctoa^ rSiï’ w,u bay interest and prln-

& co„

'Port Credit Acreage
A5*D HALF.ACRE lota—Good

S,K .-SUXK^Td

Sg&seswrecs
_ ™«”' SÆ'ffSASïÆ
EXPERIENCED STOCKMAN^and farmer at once and get your choice

atep'1-
^cJhC^,h«^TaKle-BoxT5.°t^: 4°6.f9«ET °n °akm0Unt rose.: Phone>nrk

wlck- Ontnri0- SOLID BRICK—$50 c.ah; S rooms-
fnrnWood • 7'00rs. /Georgia pine trim! '“"’ace: Çne minute from Danforth
uld utYv?*,8’ < Hpbbe * Hubbs._jtccl. 134 Victoria Street.

Help Wanted. 1 ULL| STOCKS, ALL SIZES—NAVELS AND FLORIDA»

GrePtfnil‘ SÏ°Kre°2^DÎSe- A,SOCar

WHITE © COMPANY, Limited
Wholesale Fruits, Fish and Oysters.

at
BOY WANTED for office end messages; 

steady work, with opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply to Mr, Goss. World 
Office, 40 West Richmond St.

TEAMSTERS WANTED', «toady work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Company 
corner John and Wellington streets.

il
%
m

MAIN 6563
WANTED—An assistant cook.

Robert Simpson Co.. Ltd.
WANtED—50 shoe sale people, male or 

female. Apply Bachrack Bros., 284 
Yonge etreeL

S The

1FANCY BOX APPLES, BARREL APPLES,
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
72 CO LB ORNE ST.

: i

for tho 
rontc.

On which property there is said
,nc^ eight-roomed eeml-detach- 

watêr heit/ng. dwel,ln«-house, with hot 
The highest or 

accepted.

less
Situations Wanted. to beP A,

i. /
MAIN 2180

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

8-phase, 25-cycle, 550 volts 
either in stock" or ready tor 
Immediate shipment1:

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
2 50 720 Stock
1 40 720 Stock
1 20 720 Stock I

30 720 Stock .
16 1400 Stock,-
10 1400 Stock
7% 1400 i Stock
7% 720 Stock
6 1400 Stock, I

M0 Stock | 
1400 Stock I

We also have a number or j 
Portable Electric Tools, 1 
Tool Post Grinders, Trans- I 
formers, and a variety of | 
other Electrical Apparatus. I

BARGAINS

In slightly used Motors just 
purchased in a large manu
facturing plant.
8-phase, 26-cycle, 220 volte 
of standard makes listed 
below: "■

No.. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
30 Stock 

% 20 Stock
5 • 50 Stock

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 8-phase, 60- 
cyde, 550-volt Motors, in j 
first-class condition: >r. I

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
1 15100 Stock
3 1200 Stock
3 900 Stock

any bid not necessarily
ccinber? ?WTOr0nt° *" 12th ^ *
• For further WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
De- i- Straw. loose, per ton... 9 00 

Straw, oat bundled, per
ton ...............................

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 75 to SI 00

Bulk going at.............. .. 0 80 .
Butter, farmers’ dbiry.. 0 40 0 55 ‘
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 25 0 32 4 I
Spring ducks, lb................ 0 25
Boiling fowl, lb................ o 22
Geese, lb. .......................... 0 22
Turkeys, lb. .................... 0 30

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 47 to
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb...........
Uleumaigar.ne, lb. ....
Pure Lard—

Tierqes, lb.............
20-lb. pails .................
Pound, prints ............

Shortening—
Tierces, lb....................
20-lb. palls ..................
Pound prints ..............

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old, lb.........
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 2414 
Honey, 5-lb„ lb...
Hpney, 10-lb., lb..
Honey, 60-lb., lb................ o 22
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 25 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt-318 00 to $20 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 17 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  12 00 u 0C
Beef, common, cwt. ..... 10 00 U M
Lambs, spring, lb.
Yearlings, lb. .
Mutton, cwt............
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
Veal, common ....
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 50
Hogs, light, cwt..,.......... 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, mllk-fod, lb..|0 21 to $....
Chickens, ordinary fed. -, 

lb. 0 19
Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,

lb..................................
Fowl, 3%
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lj). ...............   0 17
Geese, lb. •................
Turkeys, young, lb
Turkeys, old, lb.,............0 22

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. ..$0 26 to $....
Chickens, ordinary fed,

10 00 

16 00 18 00Particulars apply to 
FREEMAN & MOSS,

« h .. 57 Queen W. ■
G-lu i _. °IIClU)ra for Morta-aJr.»0
MP'?XQAoQE SALE—That good solid

brick, 9-roomed house. No 107 Glad-
pibtte aucHnn- T°.ru0ntO’ w"i be sold by

o clock noon, on Fridfiv tiiA 91 ei Sîd^TTn^ 1917 a^eit‘to a'rose^ 
to h. Zm cant- of purchase price 
purohwir le ?^,at thne of eale. when 

slgT1 an agreement (lp 
o^«fe to l!rm® and conditions
P~ be produced at time of satei£rohü??r 8 5°llcltor> for completion of 

Payment of balance of 2?*t v o?*? money on Monday, the
2plrtlcuUf lïlïïVl*- CFOSmnht,le,4
Temperance Street. TotcUo, ’ 4 
Ter the Vendor. •

"

i. Arfidw Wanted.
o. H. MAR8HALL A Co. pay highest 

cash prices for content», of houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway 'Hall, 
450 Spadtna Avei

•TOVES AND FURNACE’S sxchanged. 
Westwood Bros,, C3S Queen west. 
Phone.___________________ ■

WANTED—Old false teeth;-don’t matter
U broken, I pay $2 to $15 per eet. Send 
by parcel post-, and receive .cheque by 
return mall. F. Terl, 403 ‘N. Wolfe 

k street. Baltimore, Md. - K 
WILL PAY CASH for six by twelve Eng~. 

llsh billiard table; state maker’s name. 
Bo* 76, World. ' >,

.“ni™°rn. at 88 to 89; choice cows at $9^0 
to $10.60, good cows at $8.50 to 89; me.

,T S° t0 88’25: =””mon at 
to $^T5208’choice"buns £

!r$d7bn'“,S « % to S0"50: medium buns ?• t0w >8.50; common bulls at $6.5G

:s ~aii
sheep at. $8 to *13.

Llm-

________ Farms Wanted. /
^v^SWAlÏTÈD^Tn^Iih-m sell 
^“rv farm or exchange it for city pro- 
R wJ t8111?1 results, list with 
.R- Blrd- Temple Building, Toronto.

â 0 32
Orange».—Medium and small-sized or- 

anges, for which there Is the greater de
mand, are quite scarce, as the bulk of 
the navele arriving at the present time 
are large; therefore, the price on the 
small ones is very firm at *5 50 per case, 
the large ones grading from that pnee 
down to *4.50, and dome extra large ones 
at *4.25 per case. The late Valencia sea
son is Just about over, most of the 
wholesales having very smal# stocks at 
the present time. The Florida oranges 
are proving a ready sale, but they also 
are quite firm for desirable sizes, 
ing from $4 to $5.50 per case.

Vegetables.—New vegetable shipments 
are gradually increasing. The first, new 
beets for tipis season came in yesterday 
to White & Co., and sold at $1 per dozen 
bunches. They also had choice Brussels 
sprouts at 35c per box; hothouse cucum
bers at $2.75 to $3 per dozen ; green beans 
at $9 per hamper.

Dates, Figs, Raisins.—-These goods are 
quite scarce, and the few offered com- 
nj&nd high prices, selling as quoted be-

0 28 J0 28
0 42W. Iz a-I at 810 to $iizFlorida Farms For Sale.

Dunn & Levack.followTng&p^eVsa?k ^ 26 at the
Butchbrs—10 970 lbg at $11.30; 4, 101, 

lbs., at 811.26; 5, 1000 lbs., at 811; 14, 920

Î
8I»k££?8?»amlw..«w

Cows—1, 1030 lbs., at $10: 5. 1070 lbs., 
«* V»i 1. 680 lba., at $6; 

toO lbs., at $8.50; 1, 1070 lbs., at $6 2u 
920 lbs., at $7.25; 2, 1050 lbs., at $7-;- 3. 

0 lbs., at $7; 7, 910 lbs., at $6; 1. 1030 
s.. at $7; 1, 1050 lbs., at $8.75; 3, 840 

lbs., at $7.75; 3, 1060 lbs., at $9; 2, 820 
«58., at $6; 1. 990 lbs., at $6; 4, 1120 lbs 
at $9.25; 3,,740 lbs., at $6; 1, 1020 Jbs., at 
$6.60; 3, 1160 lbs,, at $6.50; 2, 910 lbs., at 
*6; 3. 1060 lbs., at $8.60; 4. 880 lba., at 
$5.66; 3, 970 lbs., at $7.25; 5, 1060 lbs., at 
*6.10.

W. . 0 37 
. 0 32 ■ '•!

?a
- .. Rooms and Board.

I MILLIARD AND POOL tabtes—nTiv and avenue. LOXVC1I
» slightly used styles. • Special Induce-
■ menu, easy terms and low prices.

Canadian Billiard Company., 163 Kin#

.$0 28 to $.... 
. 0 2914 
. 0 3014

?
f rang-

Sollcitor n$0 24^C ^LE’, Prlvate Hotel, Irigii:
In^ phone. * 8treet; centra,; heat- 40 25

0 26 6• Ô*Auction Sales. 0 43

I1 0 47 48NOTICE OF SALE. 0 65_____v._______ Medical. '
DR! ELLIOTT, Specialist— 

eases. _ Pay when cured. 
free. SI Qüeen atreet *aet.

DRn DEAbl-> epacisllst. Disease “ 
piles and fUtula, 38 Qerrftrd east.

D?i."^FVE~Qe'Uto-“rlna'-y1 blood and 
S^PeHeiice enables me 

street^ t rtMtory reaulte- IS Carlton

Bowling. 0 30
ntrtJce that there will be 

! at public auction by C. ?0, hfr.*’ Aucttoneers, at No. 12 Earls- 
^ TxrÔîrenjie’ I®. the Township of York, 
^^«iHeaday the 26 th day of December, 
J317, at the hour of one o’clock in. the 
afternoon, one bay mare with black legs, 
|^b?ut. tm yeara old, fifteen hands high, 

1100 Pounds; one red ex-
on«8 «tshh?0/1’ v°nea eet alnsle harness; 
?,u® ateble fork and one halter; for my
on" îhL b°Lî5 alî.d .care’ of 285 00 there- 
on, the said chattel property havins:llfnoritehfrht PTemlaea about thl
1*1; October_4917, by an express man,
Mme unknown, but as the property of Charles E. BaHey. The sale ^ be he?d 
at the time and place aforesaid, unless 
my claim of lien and the cost of this ad
vertisement and the cost of sale be sooner
ceSberi fDTmn7t0 thi” 19th day of De- 

JOHN j. GRAHAM,
_ ,, , _ 12 Barlsdale Avenue.
T° T£?z®’ Cbaa- E. Bailey and Re-

public Motor Car Company of Can
ada, Limited.

% HAVÉ THE FUN along.with the tonic— 
Play the game ot health, and wtn at 
Orr Bros Billiard and Bowling House 
of Exercise 41 Queen east.

Private Dis.
Consultation

0 24

0 22
0 22of Men,

i'TiWhite & Co,, Limited, had a car of
Stocky 2, 810 lbs. at $7.76: 1, 600 cLt aTof^o^rs" 

lbs., at $6.50, 2, 890 lbs., at $6; 1,^70 lbs., ment of California Columbia pears of
at Vl' \ 14S7n\Lb8 :.V&50; 11 690 lbB” chblce duality, selling at $4.25 ££ box.
at $7, 1, 480 ib«.„ at $6.25. and extra dessert raisins at Sfi nar ]Br(T0SuUa-1 1320 lbs., at $10; 2. 1760 lbs., box (22 lbs.;, and $2 pSr qiîartertbol 
at 810.25, 1, 900 lbs., at 87-25; 1, 1400 lbs.. Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New 
at *9.45, 1, 790 lbs., at 87.26; 1, 610 lbs., Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at

87.25; 1, 1150 lbs., at 88.75; 1, 1480 lbs., *2.25 per bag. selling at
“t J®"60- , The Union Fruit & Produce. Limited

l^cerB and springers—J at 8100: 1 at had a car of extra fancy and fancy Mc- 
82JL. „ .... Intosh Red apples, selling at *2.25 ner

The firm, sold 100 lambs at from 17$4c box. 
to 18V4C lb. ; 50 sheep at 
calves at 614c to 17c lb.

. Swift Canadian Co,
V The Swift Canadian Co. bought 260 cat
tle : TMjtcKer Steers’ and heifers at *9.60 
to *12; cows at *8 to *10.25, and bulls 
at *7 tO'8T0. The company's representa
tives Stated to The World that the mar
ket was a strong one.

The swift Canadian Co. also bought 
250 lambs at h-om 1714c to 18c lb.; sheep 

, at 7c to 13$4c lb.; 60 calves at 714c to 
16c lb., and in some cases as high as 
81.6.40 cwt. was paid. Lambs were quoted 
as 25c higher; “calves 25c to 50c, sheep 
25c, and the whole market strong.

Snarlphatt A Armstrong,
Sparkhall & Armstrong report 

lowing sales yesterday ;
Butcher steers and heifers—3, 1300 lbs., 

at *12; 4, 990 lba, at 811A0; 2 heifers,
1070 lbs., at *li;S6; 2 steers; 900 lba., at 
89.25; 6, 940 lbs., at *9.60; 3, 700 lbs., at 
89; 4, 925 lbs., at *11.10; 2. 960 lbs., at $7;
3, 720 lbs., at 87.50; 3, 540 lbs., at $6.1fi:
3. 610 lbs., at 87.60; 3, 760 lbs., at *8; 2.
880 lbs., at 88.50.

Cows—3, 1240 lbs., at *9.76; 4, 1190 lbs., 
at 88.15; 3, 1000 lba, at *8; 3, 920 Ibs., at 
86.60; 3, 1020 lba, at *7;
88.56; 6, 926 lbs., at 86.35;
85.75; 4, 1180 lbs., at 8%50;

•88.10-v 8, "990 lbs., at «*0;
89; 1, 1060 lbs., at $8 50.

The firm of Sparkhall & Armstrong 
also sold a load of steers, 29 In the bunch, 
averaging around 876 lbs., et $9.35.

They sold 1 deck of hogs at $18,\fed and 
watered: 15 calves at from $10/to $16; 
a half deck hogs, weighed off, ftt $18.26, 
and a half deck *ee<p at the market.

They *reBusiness OpportunitésI?
BUSINESS WANTED—J. p. Uwraton, 

26 Toronto street, wants on# chance to 
•ell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last* dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have helped others, 
1/might help you; advice free. 1 ______

at

Osteopathy. 0 24 0 36
0 23 0 24-E LECTRÏCAL AND 7

Treatments by Trained 
Tonge. North 6277.

t OSTEOPATHIC
nurse. 716

at . 18 00 18 00
.. 19 00 21 00

11 00 14 00
23 50
24 00 \

19 50 20 50
to Producer,

i

Building Material. „ ’ Patents.LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is thq best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The - Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street Telephone Junct 4006, and
Junct. 4147.___________________

LOOK—Cnnada’s largest wrecking 
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. Sec our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 

.Co,, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

HTT«it5a EE.N,®°N’ . Soiieltor, Canada,
WelsttedK^a^eM.reti4ente’

8c to.15c lb.; 50 Chas, S, Simpson had a car of Cali- 
fomla celery and cauliflower, selling at 
$6.50 and $2.60 per case, respectively; six 
cars of Nova Scotia apples, Kings, Bald- 
'rln.s- Greenings, Starks, selling at $4.75 
to $6.60 per case.

McWllllam A Everlet had a car of 
Florida oranges, selUng at $5 per case, 
and Tangerines at $8.25 per half-str»->; 
a car of navels, selling at $4.75 to $5.50 
per case. T

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
82.25 per bag, and Ontarlos at $2 10 per 
bag. ' »

W. J. McCart A Co. had a car of Fieri- 
^oranges, selling at *4.75 to *5.60 per

etc., 18

Patent» and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH ~A C 67, head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto

and courts.

0 19
to 5 lbs. ;........ 0 18

con. ■terns. 0 14Phene:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20.

. V 0 25
Personal.

MARRY AT SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

and I will send you hundreds of* de- 
scrlptlons; congenial people, worth $60,-
Co0nf,dnednt,Uara^.phS^
cisco, Cal.

»CALP AND MANICURE specialty. 192
blmcoe St., near Queen.

lb. n—................................. ... 0 23
Fowl, 3>,4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb..............
Geese, lb......................
Turkeys, young, lb..
Turkeys, old, lb................ o 26

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, ?2 14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel - Barley—Malting, $1.29 to $1.30 ^e£ 

bushel. < ,
Oats—77c to 78c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.

A® «ample, nominal..Hay Timothy, $17 to $19 per ton; mix
ed and clover, $15 to $16 per ton.

HIDES AND WOOL.

THE A. R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY GO., LTD.

the fol-
Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $5 to 
88 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Baldwins 
gussets, $4.60 to $7 per bbl ;
Tolman Sweets. $5 and 86; " other 
varieties, $3.50 to $5 per bbl.; British 
Columblas, $2.26 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scotlas, $4.60 to $6.50 per bbl.; Washing
tons, $2.50 to $3 per box.

Bananas—$2.75 to $3 50 per bunch 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes $20 
per bbl. '

Kmpejor’ 85 Per keg and 
$2.50 to $2.76 per four-basket carrier,
$?J8 Per lug; Spanish, Malagas. $6 to 
$10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $9.50 per case.
Callfornlas, $9 per case 

Grapefruit — Florida. $4.25 to $5 per 
case; Porto Rico, $4.50 per case; Cuban,
$$ t° $3.50 per case; Jamaica, $3.50 to 
$3.75 per case; Mexican, $3.25 to $3 60 
per case. ^

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.75 to $5,10 
per case; California navels, $4 25 to $5 50 
per case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Florldas,
$4 to $6.50 per case; Florida navels, $4.75 
to $5 per case. ,

Pineapples—Florida, $6.60 per case.
Pears—$4.25 per box.
Pomegranates—Cal., $3.50 per case 
Tangerines—$3.25 per half^trap. "
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 26c to 30c 

per lb.; No. 2’e, 16c to 18c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—90c to $1 per bag; new, $1 per 
dozen bunches.

Brussels sprouts—12%c to lBo per quart 
box; imported, 36c per box.

Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—66c to 76c per bag

W-. ,1. „TT.
two dozens ; $2.60 per half-case. No i nmthLm t2 2tiA2/aC T x)’
fomlaW^r'Lie4'76 Per Ca8e; Cal‘" No! 2 northern', Vîfo.

Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, Noi l wh^t.™2
dozen. *1 ,mported’ 82 75 to 33 Per Manitoba Oats (li Store, Fort William).

*7?i?r^rahhih—110 per bbl’; No- 2- No! 3 CW.', ISbic.
,7i>tufcre^ImPorUd. Boston head, $2 50 V No^ feà ^ '

to $3 per hampeff $r per case, 2% to 3 American Corn (Track Toronto! 
rinsin’ home-£rOwn leaf, 26c to 30c per No. 3 yellow, nominal. 9

Mushrooms-C^dian. 65c to 75c per °ntar'° °at* ^ute^j"9 t6 Frel«hte 

imported, $2 to $3 per 4-lb. basket. No. 2 white—77c to 78c nomin«.i
Onions—British Columbia, $3.50 per 100- No. 3 white—76c to 77c/ nominal*

aiUnlt!hk:ifi<KAt.r,<M *2,B0i per 76",b- ba&; Ortarlo Wheat (Basis In store, Montreal). 
Spanish, $Sj60 to $6 per large case, $3 per No. 2 winter, per car lot $2.22 '
half-case, f2.2B per small case; pickling Pees (According to Freights Outside!60c per 11-quart basket. 8 No. 2—$3.70 to $3.80. uutsiae).

Parsley—Imported Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag. Malting, $1.29 to $1.30
Potatoes-MOntarlo, $2.10 per bag; New Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 

Brunswick Delawares. $2.25 to 12.35 and side). " *
$2.40 per bag; British Columblas, $216 Buckwheat—$] .50 to $1.55
peü baï’ .... - " Rye (According to Freights OutsIdeV

Sweet potatoes— $2.75 per hamper. No. 2. $1.78. - ^
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag. Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Wholesale Ralelns. Dates. Figs, Nuts. First patents, in Jute bags, $1160. 
Raisins—Extra desserts, $6 per case of Second patents, in Jute bags, *11 

22 Packages; quarter-boxes, $2. Strong bakers’, In jute bags. $10 60
Dates—Excelsior, $4.50 per case of 36. ,,?,n*arl° F,our (Prompt Shipment)
Brasil nuts—Bag lots, 16c lb.; small Winter, according to sample, $9.95," In 

lots, 16c to 20c per lb. bags, Montreal; $9.75. Toronto; $9 70
Almonds—Bag lots, 21c lb.; smaller lots. bulk seaboard. *

22J.,'b- - ’ Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal
Walnuts—Sftrbots, 21c to 22c per lb.; Freights, Bags Included).

Bordeaux, 19c to 20c per lb. Bran, per ton. $35; shorts, per ton.
Pecans—25c per lb. $40; middlings, per ton, $45 to $46; goodFilberts—19c to 20o per lb, feed flour, per bag, $3 25 s°o®
Cocoanuts—17.50 per sack of 100. Hay (Track, Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $15.50 to $16.50; mixed,
flo tO $lo.

Bicycles ttnd Motorcycle». .,0 12eve?* A f^mlIy'J>r any male
quarter-section of’ avaiLble°”DÔmhilion 
land In Manitoba, SaricatehewanTr A,
at ri.» n5P* Ctnt8TMUjt appear in per^n 

Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominlbn Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) 
tain conditions.
0„^utl*a;—-Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 

K^rS- „A homesteader may ^Ltb|n nine miles of hie homestead on a
cmîîîn? ati on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required- tKePviclnur reS,deDCe 18 perfoB in

stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

®S^ta,P districts a homesteader in 
the ?°°5 standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

ti nnlon alongside his homestead. Price, $3.00 per acre.
es-—®lx months’ residence*in each 

yaa™ after earning homestead 
Pw, «.mi*? 60 “ras extra cultivation. 
^; ^.mpt!0n Patent may be obtained as
S^dlSSnS. patent’ on ooctain

h** , exhausted his 
rtght may take a purchased

$3 00 P^? aero. " dlstrtcta" Prlc<>- 

reekle six months in ®s^,h„ot thra® years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth $800.

, W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
Nnauthorized publication of thi« 

advertisement will not be peM for.-im

0 18ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS
and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
447 Yonge street.

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod,
181 King West.

0 30f

64 AIM'D 66 WEST FRONT ST„ 
TORONTO.Stove».

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected: second-hand stoves 
uxe new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR-DOXSEE; »alnie"r graduate.

Byn'e. Building, Yonge street, oortier 
Shuter. heryous and chronic dtoeaeee. 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

Ion eer-
4. 1060 lbs., at 
2, 670 lbs., at 
2. 866 Ibs., at 
8, 826 lbs., atW3live

Live Stock MarketEstate Notices.
Price, delivered, Toronto John HA 11am-flats y 2fir-d<2l7,C,tyv,bUtCher hldes greTn 

riais, 20c, Acalf skins, green flat 23c
veal, kip, 20c; horsehides, city take off 
$6 to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts. $1.50 to $2.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4

c°untry Markets—Beef hides, flat
$?snd,t 1 «°, nP L9c: deacon or bob calf* 
8U0 to $1.76; horsehides, country talce- 

- ott. No. 1, $»,50 to $6; No. 2 $5 to I6r 
No 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.60. Horse
hair, farmers' stock, $25.
,.7alirWTCi,t?r rendered, solids. In bar. 
relS’lSe to 14c: country solid. In barrels, 
No 1, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1 14c to 

Wi!,.0,—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c: coarse. 68c. W 
wool, fine, 70c: coarse, 66c

NOT'CE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of David Arnot, Contractor, in
solvent.

_ Dentistry.
Dri Knight, Exodontla Specialist, prac- 

tioe limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, 

i Simpson's.
A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

. Queen-. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

Trading out at the Union Stock Yard» 
Market continues steady to strong, es
pecially for good butcher aeuttle arid 
anything extra choice wall command 
strong prices. There was little change 
In the general situation, some good'.lots 
of strokers end feeders going out yes
terday at satisfactory prices, aa shown 
In the accompanying representative sales 
of all the leading commission houleee as 
eliown from, day to day in The World.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
The sheep: lamb and calf tradie is 

strong at the week’s top prices and bet
ter, with all offerings readily taken at 
the market.

J
NOTICE is hereby given that 

above-named Insolvent lias made an as
signment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his Creditors, by deed dated 
Dec- 1st, 1917, and the Creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, 16 Welling
ton St. West. Toronto, on Friday, the 
28th day of December, 1917, at three 
o clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and fçr the ordering of the affairs of. the 
estate generally. „

All persons claiming' to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must fllg 
their claims with me on or before the 
1st day of February, 1918, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regaiM to ' those 
claims ohly of which I shall then have 
received notice.
- „ „ F. C." CLARKSON,
E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 15 Weill 

St. West.
Toronto, Dec. 19, 1917.

opposite J. B. Shields A Sons.
J. B. Shields & Sons sold 2 heifers, 

1380 lbs., nt $12.50 per cwt.; 1 srteer, 960 
lbs., at $11.75; 1, 900 Ibe.. ait $10.60; 1, 
920 lbs., at $10: 1, 830 Ibs., at $9; 1, 
670 lbs., at $8; 17 heifere, 16,070 lbs., at 
$31.25; 10 steers, 9300 lbs., at $11; 1, 630 
lbs., at $7.50: 1, 1050 lbs., ait $10.

Cows—1. 740 lbs., at $8.60 ; 2 cows, 2280 
lbs., at $10.25: 2, 2140 tbs., at $9.75; 3, 
277.0 lb*., at $7.50; 1, 1060 lba, at $6; 2, 
2420 lbs., at $10.60: 1, 1050 lbs., at $6; 
1, 1050 lbs., at $7.75; % 960 lbs., at 
$6; 1. 870 IBs. at $6; 2, 2160 lbs., at $8.26.

Milkers and springers—The firm soJd 
4 cows and 3 calves for $420

They sold 15 lambs, at *17.76; 24. at 
$18; 13, at $17,50, and sheep tuid hogs 
at the market.. .

Harris Abattoir Ce.
George Rowntro 

tolr Co., bought 
day: Butcher et 
Mr. - Rowntree fro

j

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and

wiring. „ Art Electric, 307 Yonge.
fi

ashedHotels.
Winchester hotel—winchester and

Parliament; rooms, European, day or£ Hogs.
Tho hog market seems to have steadied

.tragsesa wyaMs.’t;,
a few odd cases a little better was quoted, 
but thèse were the exception attd could 
not be clasased as i^epresentaitive sales.

Very Special Market Note.
The champion etegr, “Black George,’’ 

sold at the recent fat stock show to the 
Harris Abattoir Co., and at onto turned 
oyer by the latter company to the live 
stock exchange for re-sale, the entire 
profits to go to the Halifax sufferers, 
win be put up for sale next Monday, 
5eg- 24 at 1 o’clock, at the Union Stock 
Yards Exchange.

Invitations have been sent to many 
prominent citizens inviting them to at- 
ted the sale, and a lot of spirited bidding 

T™ Keneroelty of the 
Hffrls Abattoir Is sure to be immensely 
added to by the prices obtained and the 
manner jn which the champion Is to be 
sold is bound to attract a big crowd.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

!
:

___ House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done, J.

1 - Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. Lard, prime western. In tierces 133.- 
American refined, pails, 136s 6d; boxe£

Tallow. Australian in London, 72s 
Turpentine spirits. 126s 6d.
Resin, common, 60s.
Petroleum, riffned, 1» 6S4d.
War kerosene. No. 2. le 2Vd.
Linseed oil, 60e.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d. J

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

for the Harris Abat- 
0 cattle on Wednee- 
re and Tieiflene coet 

$10 to $11 per cwt.; 
roww. $5.80 to $10(35, and bulls, $6.50 to

Matthews. Blackwell.
J, Neely (Matthews-Blackwell) 

sht 100 cattle: Medium butchers, $10 
to $10.50; common, $9.26 to $9.75; good 

*9 to $10; bulls, 48.60 to $9.50.
Rice A Whaley.

Rice & Whaley sold 12 loads yester
day:

Butcher steers and heifer*—2, 1400 IBs. 
at $12.60: 1. 1340 lbs., at $12: 18, 19,060 
lbs., at $10.50 : 2. 2160 Ibe., at $9 60: 5, 
44J0 toe., at $9.26; 7, 8780 lbs., at"$9.75;" 
2., 1480 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 2320 lbs., at 
*5.25: 2 1140 Ibe., at $7.25; 1, 1070 Ibe., 
at $8: 7, 7010 lbs., at $7.76; 1. 1270 Ibe.. 
at $9.0o; 1. 1110 Ibe., at >8.56: 1. 1380 

rnnhtt u,n c t.., « j*3" at $8.56; 2, 1740 ibe^ at $9; 6, 5200Tho cîmîîfîî' trf ’ S0Uflb n Co. lbs., at $10.60; 11, 10,730 Ibe., at $11;
1 he Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 8 13, 13,000 lbs., at $1] • 1 i«ao lhs

«■*

Bulls—Good to choice at $9 to $10’ omi lÜ L. ”° ” at $5.90: 2.
butcher at $8 to $8.-50; heavy bologna at 23pi,lteï 3- 8162 lbs., at $6 80.

^rauaæ°c^ ^Jfd *4|>89lor^^Vl^T^

$Î6 ^cUL^ea1,0,; tl I»2 at $18; Sheep and
liliio: ON “rs Watered" and a/deck at ^ £&?&£! 15 *

C. Zeagman A Sons 
5lL^ea8™an & Sons sold the following;
Cow*—27, 1250 lbs., at $9.35; 15, lOlfl 

lbs., at $9.35; 2, 1000 lbs., at 8&50- 1 1120 lbs., at $8.50; 6, 1080 lbi., at â 20; l’
1190 lbs.t at $8; 2, 970 lbs., at S7 75■ 1 770 lbs.,‘at $7.65; 1, 1180 lbs? at W.50:
1. 1010 lbs., at $7.50; 13, 1050 lbs at 
$7.50; 1, 1100 lbs., at $7; 8, 1020 lbs’ at 
$6.50; 7, 940 lbs., at $6.25: i, 870 lbs" at

1, 950 Ibe., at $5.75; 2, 860 lbs at
Stockers and feeders—7. 1010 Ibe at 

$9.36; 7, 1360 lbs., at $9.35; 1, 830 lbs’ at
$7"lo: n’ 890 lb9"’ at 89’2°: !• 500 tosi! at

( ngton
■: .Herbalists.

ALVER'S herb CAPSULES, nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 

j- 1’**: Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To
ronto.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpoo*. Dec. 19.—Beef, extra India 
mess, 360s

Pork, prime meee. western, 316s.
Hame, short cut, 14 to 16 Lbs., 138e 6d. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 

Iu2s.
Wiltshire cut. 152s..
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160s.

clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.,160s
ISBs”15 cleai\middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lhs.,

Short clear backs, 16 tq 20 lbs., 157s. 
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 128s.

W.
bou

cows,

Lumber.
Liverpool, Dec. 19__Cotton future*

prices) : December, 21.21* DfirpmW
2nî?Br’$ 21,0€; January ’ and Febniary 
20.9b • February and Marrh qa 0*. izr™' and April. 20.78; App end ^
May; and June, 20.62; June J„l£

■Saver BOARD. Storm Sash, British
Columbia Shingles. Klin Dried Hard- 
Woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
North cote avenue.

Ir

I

______  Loans.
"®N^EY TO LOAN—First, second mort-

The R. J. Christie Co., Confed- 
eratlon Ufe Building.

Properties for Sale. Properties for Sale.Legal Cards.
I IRj^!N; HALEs A IRW.IN, Barristers,

fc?î8' Notarles. Yonge and Queen 
—sta- Money loaned. /
MSolmH^IE & GORDON,- Barristers,

BiiHsinl8- Toronto General Trusts Building, 85 Bay Street.

\ LAKELAND HIGHLANDS
4 FLORIDA

in'1^eri<^£,BratiVe aMoclati»n ot It. kind 
LA^tNdD.byHtI^I^^6 jmaJIT IS 
erative aseociation *n ÜSerlca.^^
I. akbland highlands, with its

tiuritiM for boating' bathing, and fleMng
hiqhlands Dieraicr

« .motor roads In the south
L A cLb to^™n2IG^LANDe country” owned by grove owners; every 
? * member. ^

HI°HLANDS HAS THE
■couiJTTn1 F^^Ue and 8Portieet

Commercial Grape-Fruit Groves

With Perpetual Care

I AKELAND HIGHLANDS IS LOCATED 
i.n Polie County, 200 oniles eouth oif 

Jacksonville. In the richest agrlcul tairai 
eectlon of Florida.
f AKELAND HIGHLANDS IS 300 FEET 
** •higher than Jacksonville, Tampa, 
Palm Beach, or Miami.
I AKELAND HIGHLANDS IS IN THE 

beet cl true frtflt section of Çloride, and 
«1 produces the beat quality of fruit.
I AKELAND HIGHLANDS HAS A 

greater -acreage of graupe fruit groves 
than any other eectlon In the world."
| AKELAND HIGHLANDS GRAPE 
“ fruit groves are In the care of the

—q Live Birds.
HOPE’S—Ca^di’s”

Bird Store.. 109 w, 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

MS' p
Leader and Greatest

Queen Street West.
r' ■ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Straw (Track, Toronto). 

Car lots, per ton, $9 to $9.60.EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

£üst Dec’ 19.—Caittle—Receipts. 360. Strong
$i75(ives—Recelph,v 10°- 6teady: $7 to

Hoge—Receipts, 8000. DuM and earner- 
heavy, $17.25 to 417.35; mixed $17 to 
$17.10; yorkers, $16.76 to $17; light york- 
ero, $15.50 to $16: pigs, $15.25 to $15A0; 
roughs. $15.75 to $16; ebaga, $14 tb $15 

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 1400. Ac
tive and easier; lambs, $13 to $18.85; 
otnera unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Marriage Licenses.
There were eight or nine loads of hay 

brought In. yesterday, selling at un
changed prices.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush..........
Goose wheat, bush....
Barley, bush.....................1 29
Oats, bush...........................
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—

P0°peCnTOe?;Sni^dd^ £”,and l,cen8e’’ WINTER WHEAT OUTLOOK.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 19.—Winter 
wheat this year; planted or; the 
largest acreage ever sown In the history 
of the country, showed on Dec 1 the 
lowest condition on record. A forecast of 
a crop of only 640,000.000 bushels was 
made today by the department of agri
culture. The final production, however, 
will be above or below that quantity, ac
cording as conditions hereafter are bet
ter or worse than the average

bailiffs, was 
kt $1000 each.' 
by the assess- 

Le grounds that 
Emolument that 
[car, but it was 
lenses and help 
[me.

i

_________ Midwifery.
®I?T NURSING during confinement—

..$2 14 togolf 2 08
3(1

0 77 7?

Motor Car» and Accessories.
SLL,LS them—Reliable used 

wf8 and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
46 Carlton street

PARTS—We are the original 
u.Ie .part People, and we carry the 
i,VJes^ stock of slightly used auto 
Paris in Canada; magnetos, colls, car- 
bïîietEra' 8ears of all kinds, timken and 

bea-r!nga, all alzea; crank Cases, 
*hafts, cylinders, pistons and 

•ÜÜF8’ eohnectlng rods, radiators, 
I«J-n8:8’ axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
Storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 

6-upply, 923-927 Dufferin etneet. 
Junction 3384.

y, new, No. 1, ton..$17 00 to $19 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... w 00

k-ES 96EET.

Ll general meet- 
Ictrlc Light Go. 
kit Society was 
tott street, when 
which was sub- 

I receipts for the 
le over $900 had 
Ineflts. The fol- 
plected: R. J- 
pent: D. H. Mc- 
pireaident: Wm.

Wm. Rodgers, 
[ton. secretary- 
Ibbons, C. Rich- 
I Schewgler, W. 
h. Gardiner, T. 
Ith and W. Me- 
BKsrs. R. Manser, 
111. auditors.

16 00 
20 00$8^k3eraSt?7? |PndTarr^5at 1 at

H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.
Kennedy. Ltd!, a

RAPE-FRUIT IS RECOMMENDED BY 
physician* everywhere owing to Its 

health-giving properties. - 
fs RAPE-FRUIT IS ONLY GROWN SUC- 
V» ceeafully in paru of Florida and the 
Wee: Indies. Florida produces the better 
quality, but only parts of a few counties 
can grow It to perfection, 
p RAPE-FRUIT GROWN IN THE WARM 

sunny hills of Polk Counrty Is the beat 
of all, as shown by the latest reports of the 
Florida Department of Agriculture. , 
County fruit averaged «1.16 a box 
high eet in Florida) ; the State 
was 11.71.
Zi RAPE-FRUIT IS THE HARDIEST VAR- 

4ety of commercial citrus fruits; It

bears earlier and heavier than oranrea

ex^5X.i y K,XW 04 frult on lt-6hl« is 

RAPE-FRUIT» grovbjs
Florida, pay the targ-

Thert^^ h°.v he 8mslleet inveetment. 
There lfl no risk ; our * roves hia,ve *>1* 
aeieuttflc care of the langewt practical co- 

***&!!* 01 toe kind in Aimer- 
îfj’ 7ith Sïf^J'i00now in Î1» charge. 
pALL, PHONE, OR WHITE FOB FULL 
^ particular*. If interested, try and ar- 
re,n*e J®}” one of aqor excursion* and tin- 
veetl^ate thli proposition. Y our expeneee 
paid *f you troy.

The H. P.    *, eevw., ov

SESSft-ras
Butcher»—14, 960 Ibe., at « 

lbs., at $8.25; 1, 820 lbs., at $10 25- 4 
1000 lbs., at $10.75; 2, 570 lbs., at $7.

Cows—1, 970 lbs., at $6.75; 1 730 lbs 
at *6.25; 1. 1080 lbg., at $6; 1, 1170 lbs" at $6.76; 6. M0 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 900 lb!" 
“î t7 25'' 2, 1190 lbS.‘,

Chicago, Dec. 1"5.—Oattl©—Receipts 13 -
western^*eersr,r$’6.30* to*'$12 25- ^Stockers 
and feeders, $6.25 to $10.30.
i,^°t®*^Il&el.pt8’.,1,3’°60: market, strong;

816.25 to $16.30; mixed, $15.70 to 
$16.55; heavy, $16.70 to $18.55; rough 
*JB-70 to $15.90; pigs, $11 to *14.10; bulk 
of sales, $15.90 to $16.40.

Sheep—RecelpU, 10.000; maritet, weak; 
lambs, native, $12.66 to $16.65.

sold 1 load WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 1*4 Established 1803 WM. B. LEVACK 

Phone Jonction IMS

DUNN & LEVACK
at

AT LAKE- X
ere—14, 960 Ibe., at *10.25; 5, 880- Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

Polk 
(the

average
at $9.25; 1, 1030 lbs., at $10.75; 1 750 lbs! at $5.75; 3, 1070 Ibe., at $8; 3, 960 u£, REFERENCE*: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal

,

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

P-firks-- ™ e-i7oti^-7‘, i A0‘ 1 leed’ 72-ic; No- 2 teed,

Printing
"S 45ifOeriC^„.Per tX W. R. BIRD at WM-1’ 1960 lbS" at *8: 7’ 1020 lbs., 

They sold 1 calf, 120 lbs.,
1, 330 lbs., at $10; 10 lambs.

Wire cer number and we will de the res* 
Office Phone, Junction 2627$13.50 w 

lbs., at
6^RICHMOND ST. WBST, TORONTO.

J
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